MINUTES OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF GALVESTON
REGULAR MEETING - AUGUST 13, 2020

8/13/2020 - Minutes

1. DECLARATION OF A QUORUM AND CALL MEETING TO ORDER
   With a quorum present, the meeting was called to order at 1:16 p.m.

2. ROLL CALL
   Present (via videoconference): Mayor Pro Tem Dr. Craig Brown, Council Member Amy Bly, Council Member David Collins, Council Member Jason Hardcastle, Council Member John Listowski, and Council Member Dr. Jackie Cole.

3. CONFLICTS OF INTEREST
   None.

4. PRESENTATIONS/REPORTS OF COUNCIL, OFFICER BOARDS, AND CITY MANAGER
        1. Expressions of thanks, gratitude, and condolences
        2. Information regarding holiday schedules
        3. Recognition of individuals
        4. Reminders regarding City Council events
        5. Reminders regarding community events - MPT Brown reminded everyone to complete the 2020 Census.
   6. Health and safety announcement

5. COMMUNICATIONS AND PETITIONS
   Claims: 20-053 · Tricon Land Surveying; 20-054 · Julie Quiroga; 20-055 · John Ridley; 20-057 · John Casados; 20-058 · Angelica Jiminez; 20-059 · Eric Copado; 20-060 · Robert D. Ireland; 20-061 · CenterPoint Energy; 20-062 · CenterPoint Energy; 20-063 · Darryl and Laura Goalen; 20-064 · Dona Howard; 20-065 · Doris Van Sooster; 20-066 · Patricia Parker; 20-067 · Jeremy Kargozar; 20-068 · Alexandria Armone.

6. PUBLIC HEARINGS
   6.A. Consider For Approval An Ordinance Of The City Of Galveston, Texas, Changing The Zoning From Residential, Single-Family (R-1) To A Resort/Recreation (Res/Rec) Zoning District On Property Commonly Known As 23700 San Luis Pass Road / Fm 3005 And Which Is Legally Described As Lot 1r (1-18), 38.249 Acres, Galveston Island Rv Resort (2015), In The City And County Of Galveston, Texas. Planning Case Number 20p-021; Making Various Findings And Provisions Related To The Subject. (A. Montalvan)
   The Ordinance was read by caption. Adriel Montalvan provided staff comments. The public hearing was opened. The applicant/owner of Galveston Island RV Resort spoke in favor of the rezoning. Eight public comments were received via the online public comment form, all in opposition of the rezoning. The public hearing was closed. Motion was made by CM Hardcastle, second by CM Listowski, to approve the rezoning. In favor: Hardcastle and Listowski. In opposition: Brown, Bly, Collins, and Cole. Motion failed.

7. PUBLIC COMMENT
None.

8. ORDINANCES (NOT REQUIRING PUBLIC HEARINGS)

8.A. Amendment To Election Ordinance

Consider For Approval An Ordinance Of The City Of Galveston, Texas, Amending Ordinance 20-039, Ordering And Calling An Election To Be Held In The City Of Galveston On The 3rd Day Of November, 2020, For The Purpose Of Electing A Mayor At-Large And Six (6) District Council Members, Each For A Two-Year Term; Making Provisions For The Conduct And Giving Notice Of The Election; Providing The Candidate Filings Received For The Postponed May 2, 2020 Election Remain Valid For The November 3, 2020 Election And The Filing Period Will Not Be Re-Opened; Designating Polling Places; Designating Dates And Hours For Early Voting; Designating The Date And Hours Of The Election Day; Providing For Publication Of The Notice Of The Election; Providing Bilingual Election Requirements; Providing For A Severability Clause; Providing An Open Meetings Clause; Providing A Savings Clause; Declaring Findings Of Fact; And Providing For An Effective Date. (Legal)

Ordinance No. 20-048 was read by caption. Motion was made by CM Collins, second by CM Bly, to approve the ordinance. Unanimously approved.

8.B. Consider For Approval An Ordinance Of The City Of Galveston, Texas, Designating A Presiding Councilmember Who Will Act In The Event Of Unavailability Of The Mayor Pro Tem; Providing For That Designation To Continue Until The Position Of Mayor Has Been Filled By Election And The Winner Has Qualified For Office; Providing For A Method To Determine Unavailability Of The Mayor Pro Tem; Providing For A Severability Clause; Providing An Open Meetings Clause; Providing A Savings Clause; Declaring Findings Of Fact; And Providing For An Effective Date. (Brown)

The Ordinance was read by caption. Motion was made by MPT Brown, second by CM Listowski, to defer the ordinance until the next meeting. Unanimously approved.

8.C. Consider For Approval An Ordinance Of The City Of Galveston, Texas, Authorizing The Reallocation Of One (1) Police Officer Position To Increase The Number Of Lieutenant Positions From 6 To 7; Specifying The Number Of Classified Civil Service Police Department Personnel Positions At 163; Making Various Findings And Provisions Related To The Subject; And Providing For An Effective Date Of August 21, 2020. (K. Etienne)

Ordinance No. 20-049 was read by caption. Motion was made by CM Cole, second by CM Bly, to approve the ordinance. Unanimously approved.

9. CONSENT ITEMS

The following items shall be considered for action as a whole, unless one or more Council Members objects. The City Manager is authorized to execute all necessary documents upon final approval by the City Attorney.

Motion was made by MPT Brown, second by CM Hardcastle, to approve all Consent Items. Unanimously approved.

9.A. Consider For Approval Of The A Design Amendment From Arceneaux Wilson & Cole LLC (AWC), For Design And Construction Support To The 24-Inch Waterline Project Increasing The Contract Amount By $50,215 To $1,840,215 From The Original Contract Amount Of $1,790,000. (D. Christodoss)

9.B. Consider For Approval Of A Design Amendment From T. Baker Smith (TBS), To Design The 14th Street Drainage Improvement Project – DR-4332-024 Reducing The Original Contract Amount Of $2,272,861 By -$35,850 For An Amended Reduced Design Fee Of $2,237,010. (D. Christodoss)

9.C. Consider For Approval Payment To Lexipol, LLC For The Annual Renewal Of The Police Department’s Rules And Regulations Policy Manual Update With Daily Training Bulletins, In The Amount Of $20,312.00. (V. Hale)
9.D. Consider For Approval The Purchase Of Twenty-Six (26) JXG-513 Artemis Temperature Detection Scanners From Staples For City Facilities For The Protection Of The Public And Employee Health And Safety Due To COVID-19, And Authorize The City Manager To Complete The Purchase Utilizing CARES ACT Funding. (C. Kenworthy)

9.E. Consider For Ratification A One Year Health Services Agreement Between The City Of Galveston And The University Of Texas Medical Branch (UTMB), Authorizing COVID-19 Lab And Antibody Testing For City Employees And Dependents (K. Etienne).

9.F. Consider For Approval Minutes Of The July 23, 2020 Workshop And Regular Meeting. (J. Williams)

9.G. Receive And File The Following Documents:

10. ACTION ITEMS

10.A. Consider A Motion Calling A Public Hearing On September 10, 2020 On The FY 2021 Proposed Budget As Required By State Law. (M. Loftin)

Motion was made by CM Collins, second by CM Hardcastle, to call a Public Hearing on September 10, 2020 on the FY 2021 Proposed Budget. Unanimously approved.

10.B. Consider A Motion To Propose A Property Tax Rate Of $0.56 Per $100 Of Taxable Value For 2020 And Call A Public Hearing On September 10, 2020. (M. Loftin)

Motion was made by CM Collins, second by CM Bly, to propose a Property Tax Rate of $0.56 per $100 of taxable value for 2020 and call a Public Hearing on September 10, 2020. Unanimously approved.

Roll Call Vote: Brown · Yes; Bly · Yes; Collins · Yes; Hardcastle · Yes; Listowski · Yes; Cole · Yes

11. ADJOURNMENT
The meeting was adjourned at 2:05 p.m.

Janelle Williams, City Secretary
Date Approved: August 27, 2020